Verbal fluency tests (VFTs) have an important role in neuropsychological and clinical research and are included in almost every neuropsychological evaluation ([@B1], [@B2]). The importance of VFTs in medicine comes from the fact that they can be utilized as rapid measures to assess prefrontal cortex functions and detect cognitive impairments from a variety of etiologies, especially dementias ([@B3], [@B4], [@B5] and [@B6]). VFTs are sensitive to frontal lobe lesions, particularly lesions in the left frontal lobe ([@B7]), and they are also sensitive to lesions in the temporal lobe and caudate nucleus ([@B8]).

VFTs measure retrieval speed of words under specific rules in a limited time. There are 2 types of verbal fluency tasks: (1) semantic or categorical; (2) phonemic or letter fluency. In semantic VFTs, participants are required to say as many words as they can from a specific category.

The most common category is "animals", but other categories such as "fruits and vegetables", "things found in the kitchen", "things to wear", "things found in a supermarket", and "vehicles" have also been used in some studies. In phonemic VFTs, participants are required to produce as many words as possible beginning with a specific letter. There are usually 3 letters in phonemic fluency tasks as there was in the original English version. F, A, and S are the most commonly used letters in English5, and other letter combinations, including C, F, L, P, R, and W, are also used ([@B9], [@B10]). These sets of letters are widely used in English and even in some other languages; however, they should be used with caution in other languages due to different characteristics of each language. The choice of the letter set can affect the results to some extent because of the differences in word frequency and letter difficulties for each letter in different languages ([@B5]).

The necessity of language consideration for semantic fluency may be less obvious. Yet, many studies showed significant differences between speakers of different languages in semantic fluency in different categories that were not explained either by age and/or education or by vocabulary size ([@B5], [@B11]). For example, verbal fluency score for animal category varies in different languages, including Chinese ([@B12]), Arabic ([@B13]), Italian ([@B14]), Spanish ([@B15]), Hindi ([@B16]) and Hebrew ([@B2]). In a direct comparison, Kempler et al. (1998) found significant differences between the performance of Spanish and Vietnamese immigrants in the United States. Spanish speakers produced fewer words in the category of animals compared to Vietnamese and English speakers, whereas the Vietnamese got higher scores in animal verbal fluency. Researchers attribute the difference to the length of animal names in each language. According to the study, Vietnamese animal names were mostly monosyllabic, but Spanish animal names were mostly multisyllabic ([@B11]). These findings highlight the importance of considering the differences between languages and cultures when using verbal fluency tasks ([@B10]). Accordingly, normative data for Neo- Latin languages in general and English language in particular are inapplicable to other languages with different characteristics, such as Persian (Farsi). To date, to our knowledge, only 3 studies have been published on VFTs in Persian speaking populations, and none of them has provided any letter selection process or any normative data for healthy adults.

In an attempt to produce normative data for bilingual adolescent, Malek et al. (2013) developed a VFT for 302 bilingual (Turkish-Persian) adolescents ([@B11]-[@B18]) in Tabriz, Iran17. Two other studies were conducted on children and adolescents with developmental stuttering and non-demented patients with Parkinson's disease. They've both used Persian analogues for the letters F, A, and S without any letter selection process ([@B3], [@B18]).

Thus, if we want to use any language and/or culture bounded neuropsychological test out of the context they have been developed in, it is important to take necessary developmental steps to modify the tasks to suit the target culture and language and provide adequate norms considering demographic factors.

Most of the published studies support the effects of demographic factors, mainly age, education, and gender, on verbal fluency tasks in both phonemic and semantic versions. Considering different studies with different age ranges, a nonlinear effect of age is apparent in both phonemic and semantic fluency. In phonemic fluency tasks, performance improves during childhood, and the scores increase from early childhood to adulthood. The increase peaks at about age 30 to 39 and shows a mild decline in older ages ([@B2], [@B5], [@B19], [@B20], [@B21], [@B22] and [@B34]). Semantic fluency scores follow the same pattern although it starts to show a mild decline from about age 20 ([@B5], [@B22]) and it is more strongly related to age than phonemic fluency scores ([@B5], [@B23], [@B24], [@B25]).

Published reports for the influence of education levels on both phonemic and semantic fluency tasks are even more consistent. Higher level of education is associated with better performance on both tasks ([@B2], [@B5], [@B10], [@B11], [@B13], [@B20], [@B21], [@B22], [@B24], [@B26], [@B27], [@B28], [@B29], [@B30], [@B31], [@B32] and [@B33]). Crossly et al. (1977) found that healthy older participants with highest educational level (i.e., 13 or more years) generated more than twice as many words as those with lowest educational level (i.e., less than 6 years). In a study on a Greek sample, Kosmidis et al. (2004) reported that education was the most influential demographic factor in both semantic and phonemic fluency tasks. Although educational level effects have been emphasized by many studies, they are not always the best predictor of performance. Kave et al. (2005) reported that among Hebrew speakers, age was the best predictor for both semantic and phonemic fluency scores.

The other demographic characteristic, which should be considered in the VFTs, is gender. Many studies found little or no evidence for gender effects on phonemic and semantic scores ([@B2], [@B13], [@B27], [@B28], [@B30], [@B33] and [@B34]). Although there are few reports that indicate females may slightly outperform men on phonemic fluency tests ([@B17], [@B21], [@B32]), the effects of gender on fluency performance is observed in just few certain semantic categories, not all of them ([@B14], [@B33], [@B35]). However, when this variable is considered together with age and educational level, the latter has a much greater effect on fluency than gender does.

Today, Persian is spoken primarily in Iran and Afghanistan, but it is also spoken by significant populations in other countries around the Persian Gulf (Bahrain, Iraq, Oman, People\'s Democratic Republic of Yemen, and the United Arab Emirates) as well as by large communities in the USA. According to Penn language center ([@B38]), Persian is the mother tongue for about 50% of Iran\'s population and it is the official language of the country, with the population of 80 million. There are also over 5.5 million Persian speakers in Afghanistan (25% of the population) and about 1 million Persian speakers in Pakistan. The aim of the present study was to establish an appropriate version of phonemic and semantic fluency for Persian speaking communities and provide preliminary norms for these tests for Persian speaking adult population in different ages, educational levels, and gender groups.

Materials and Methods
=====================

In this study, we aimed to developa Persian version of verbal fluency tasks and provide preliminary norms for it. To reach the mentioned goal, the study comprised of 2 phases: (1) Development phase; (2) Standardization phase.

The sample for the first phase consisted of 47 healthy participants (25 males, 22 females, Mean age 32.21 years ± 9.77; mean of educational level 12.19 ± 3.77 years). Participants were recruited based on the following criteria:

1.  Age 18-60 years

2.  Being Iranian and Persian native speaker as their first mother tongue

3.  Having no medical disease that interferes with the assessments and no psychiatric disorder in both axis I and II of DSM-IV-TR or any other neurological or speech problems based on a structured clinical interview

In the second phase, 100 healthy individuals (50 males, 50 females) were classified into 5 age groups (15--24, 25--34, 35--44, 45--54, and 55--65 years.), and 2 groups according to educational level (high school diploma, Bachelor of science/art) in a balanced way in 20 clusters (gender\*age\*education level) with 5 participants each. The inclusion criteria were the same as the first phase. All participants were given informed consent forms, which included study conditions and benefits. Also, they were compensated for their time in the study with small gifts.

Materials and Procedure

In the first phase of this study, after a thorough instruction based on a written text and doing a sample trial to familiarize the participants with the test, they were asked to name as many words as they could, starting with specific letters in 60 seconds. Participants performed the task for all 32 letters in the Persian alphabet plus a specific vowel "آ" (aka Aa). The order of presenting letters was randomized to control the effects of learning and tiredness over different letters. Participants were instructed that proper nouns and multiple words using the same stem with a different suffix (e.x. suffixes to make plural nouns of possessive pronouns) were not acceptable. Also, the same verb conjugated in different tenses were not acceptable and counted as one. When a questionable response was provided, clarifications were made by the instructor.

Time was measured by a stopwatch and participants' answers were recorded. Final score for each letter was calculated after omitting errors and duplicates. Instructions were as follow: "I want you to say as many Persian words as possible that begin with a certain letter. You can say any word except for names of people and other proper nouns, such as Sarahor Tehran. Also, you should use different words rather than the same word with a different ending. For example, different forms of a verb or single and plural forms of a noun are not acceptable." According to the results of the first phase, 3 letters (Pe standing for /P/, Meem for /M/, and Kaaf for /K/) were selected for the Persian version of phonemic fluency test. These letters were selected because they had the highest frequency in world production among others ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}), following the same logic that is behind selecting F, A, and S in the English version.

The same procedure of administration and scoring were used for these 3 selected letters in the second phase to get a preliminary normative data among 100 participants. To measure semantic fluency in the second phase, 3 categories, "animals", "fruits", and "things found in the supermarket", were presented to participants in random order. Instructions were as follow: "I want you to say as many Persian words as possible that belong to a certain category. You should use different words rather than the same word with a different ending. For example, single and plural forms of a noun are not acceptable."

For comprising the data, we used one-way ANOVA to compare age-related and educational factors for producing words.

^1^ Sara

^2^ Tehran

Results
=======

The mean frequency of words produced in 60 seconds during the first phase of the study is shown in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. The letters Pe, Meem, and Kaaf have the highest numbers of generated words with a mean of over 12 words produced for each of them.

In the second phase, the total correct answers for the phonemic test with 3 letters and semantic test with 3 categories were calculated for statistical analysis. The mean score on the phonemic and semantic fluency for the whole sample was 37.30±9.58 and 62.44±11.89. Mean scores and standard deviations of phonemic and semantic fluency are presented according to different age groups, education level, and gender in [Tables 2](#T2){ref-type="table"} and [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}.

The normality of sample was verified using the Kolmogorov-Smirnov test (K-S). One-way ANOVA results showed that phonemic fluency is significantly influenced by education (F (1, 99) = 11.46, p =.001), but not by age groups (F (4, 99) = 0.73, p = 0.593) or gender (F (1, 99) = 0.66, p = 0.419). No interaction was observed between any of the variables tested by three-way ANOVA ([Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}). No variable showed a significant effect in the semantic fluency test ([Table 5](#T5){ref-type="table"}).

Correlation analyses indicated that performance on the 2 components of the fluency test (ie, phonemics and semantics) was highly correlated (**P**= 0.438; P = .000). In addition, all measures of phonemic fluency performance were positively correlated with education level; moreover, a weak but significant positive correlation was observed between animal fluency and education (**P**= 0.215, P = 0.032) ([Table 6](#T6){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Mean Frequency for Produced Words for ach Letter in 60 Seconds without Considering Integers for each Letter's Value

  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------
  **Letters**                               **Mean**         
  ----------------------------------------- ---------------- ----------------
  P^1^ M^2^ K^3^\                           12\              
  KH^4^ D^5^ B^6^ SH^7^\                    11\              
  T^8^ R^9^ N^10^\                          10\              
  J^11^ S^12^ G^13^ A^14^\                  9\               
  A ^15^ F^16^ CH^17^ Z^18^ GH^19^ L^20^\   8\               
  E^21^ V^22^\                              6\               
  H^23^\                                    5\               
  H^24^ Y^25^ T^26^ S^27^\                  4\               
  GH^28^\                                   3\               
  J^29^ Z^30^\                              2\               
  S^31^ Z^32^ Z^33^                         1                

       1. Pe\                                  12. Sin\         23. He\
       2. Meem\                                 13. Gaff\        24. Ha\
       3. Kaff\                                 14. Alef\        25. Ye\
       4. Khe\                                  15. Aa\          26. Taa\
       5. De\                                   16. Fe\          27. Saad\
       6. Be\                                   17. Che\         28. Ghein\
       7. She\                                  18. Ze\          29. Czhe\
       8. Te\                                   19. Ghaaf\       30. Zaa\
       9. Re\                                   20. Laam\        31. Se\
      10. Noon\                                 21. Eien\        32. Zaad\
      11. Je                                    22. Vaav       33. Ze
  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------

###### 

Scores of Phonemic Fluency Distributed by Age, Educational Level, and Gender

                   **P**   **Meem**   **Kaaf**   **Total**                           
  ----------- ---- ------- ---------- ---------- ----------- ------- ------- ------- --------
  Age                                                                                
  15 - 24     20   11.65   4.056      13.00      3.713       12.40   3.858   37.05   10.410
  25 - 34     20   11.80   2.648      11.80      3.503       11.60   3.347   35.20   7.777
  35 - 44     20   12.05   3.236      11.85      3.703       12.10   3.684   36.00   8.687
  45 - 54     20   13.00   4.507      12.65      4.380       13.15   4.545   38.80   12.042
  55 -- 65    20   12.90   3.447      13.40      4.297       13.15   3.066   39.45   8.696
  Education                                                                          
  Diploma     50   11.34   3.623      11.26      3.602       11.60   3.283   34.20   8.797
  Bachelor    50   13.22   3.370      13.82      3.810       13.36   3.927   40.40   9.413
  Gender                                                                             
  Male        50   12.24   3.640      12.28      4.314       12.00   4.170   36.52   10.628
  Female      50   12.32   3.611      12.80      3.476       12.96   3.149   38.08   8.451

###### 

Scores of Semantic Fluency Distributed by Age, Educational Level, and Gender

                    **Animal**   **Supermarket**   **Fruit**   **Total**                           
  ----------- ----- ------------ ----------------- ----------- ----------- ------- ------- ------- --------
  Age                                                                                              
  15 - 24     20    20.90        5.647             19.65       5.174       18.55   3.663   59.10   12.993
  25 - 34     20    20.35        6.209             20.85       5.687       19.20   5.307   60.40   14.608
  35 - 44     20    21.75        4.756             20.75       4.723       18.90   3.110   61.40   9.058
  45 - 54     20    23.30        4.244             22.70       4.293       21.55   5.624   67.55   11.450
  55 -- 65    20    22.05        4.478             22.00       4.437       19.70   3.729   63.75   9.711
  Education                                                                                        
  Diploma     50    20.70        4.523             21.18       4.835       19.24   4.104   61.12   10.590
  Bachelor    50    22.64        5.528             21.20       5.026       19.92   4.767   63.76   13.030
  Gender                                                                                           
  Male        50    21.58        5.444             20.72       4.907       19.04   4.594   61.34   12.351
  Female      50    21.76        4.826             21.66       4.910       20.12   4.255   63.54   11.422
  Total       100   21.67        5.119             21.19       4.907       19.58   4.439   62.44   11.887

###### 

Three-Way ANOVA among Phonemic Fluency, Age groups, Education Level, and Gender

  **Source**                         **Df**   **F**    **Sig.**
  ---------------------------------- -------- -------- ----------
  Education                          1        11.659   0.001
  Age Group                          4        0.791    0.535
  Gender                             1        0.738    0.393
  Education \* Age Group             4        0.994    0.416
  Education \* Gender                1        0.012    0.913
  Age Group \* Gender                4        1.502    0.209
  Education \* Age Group \* Gender   4        1.197    0.319
  Error                              80                

###### 

Three-Way ANOVA among Semantic Fluency, Age Groups, Education Levels, and Gender

  **Source**                         **Df**   **F**   **Sig.**
  ---------------------------------- -------- ------- ----------
  Education                          1        1.252   0.267
  Age Group                          4        1.589   0.185
  Gender                             1        0.869   0.354
  Education \* Age Group             4        0.193   0.941
  Education \* Gender                1        0.023   0.879
  Age Group \* Gender                4        1.184   0.324
  Education \* Age Group \* Gender   4        1.622   0.177
  Error                              80               

###### 

Spearman Correlation between Fluency Scores and Age and Education

                   **/P/**                               **/M/**                               **/K/**                               **Phonemic Score**                    **Animal**                            **Supermarket**                       **Fruit**                             **Semantic Score**
  ---------------- ------------------------------------- ------------------------------------- ------------------------------------- ------------------------------------- ------------------------------------- ------------------------------------- ------------------------------------- --------------------
  /P/                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                        
  /M/              0.55[a](#TFN1){ref-type="table-fn"}                                                                                                                                                                                                                                       
  /K/              0.55[a](#TFN1){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.66[a](#TFN1){ref-type="table-fn"}                                                                                                                                                                                                 
  Phonemic Score   0.80[a](#TFN1){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.87[a](#TFN1){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.87[a](#TFN1){ref-type="table-fn"}                                                                                                                                                           
  Animal           0.33[a](#TFN1){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.30[a](#TFN1){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.50[a](#TFN1){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.44[a](#TFN1){ref-type="table-fn"}                                                                                                                     
  Supermarket      0.22[a](#TFN1){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.18                                  0.28[a](#TFN1){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.28[a](#TFN1){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.46[a](#TFN1){ref-type="table-fn"}                                                                               
  Fruits           0.28[a](#TFN1){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.24[b](#TFN2){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.38[a](#TFN1){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.35[a](#TFN1){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.50[a](#TFN1){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.56[a](#TFN1){ref-type="table-fn"}                                         
  Semantic Score   0.36[a](#TFN1){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.30[a](#TFN1){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.47[a](#TFN1){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.44[a](#TFN1){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.79[a](#TFN1){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.82[a](#TFN1){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.81[a](#TFN1){ref-type="table-fn"}   
  Education        0.26[a](#TFN1){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.35[a](#TFN1){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.27[a](#TFN1){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.35[a](#TFN1){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.21[b](#TFN2){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.01                                  0.07                                  0.11
  Age Group        0.13                                  0.08                                  0.14                                  0.12                                  0.13                                  0.19                                  0.14                                  0.18

Correlation is significant at 0.01 level.

Correlation is significant at 0.05 level.

Discussion
==========

The main objective of this study was to develop a verbal fluency test for a Persian speaking population and obtain preliminary normative data for healthy Iranian adults. The only existing norms for verbal fluency in Persian have used a restricted age range (i.e., [@B11]-[@B18]) and ethnic group and were not suitable to be used for healthy adults ([@B17]).

The current findings showed that education level is the only correlate of performance on phonemic fluency tests among basic demographic measures, as seen in other studies as well ([@B10], [@B36]). Meanwhile, in contrast with previous studies in which education had a significant effect on semantic fluency, no significant relationship was observed between education and semantic score ([@B12]). This could be due to the limitation of our study, which included only two educational levels and did not consist of individuals with very high or very low education.

Education level was positively correlated with the phonemic score and its components, and a weak but significant relationship was observed between education level and animals' category, but not other categories. The results indicated that the lowest education level was 12 years and the highest was 16 years. Education is still an important factor in generating words with specific letters. This finding is in contrast with a previous study )[@B2]( which reported that the great effect of education is due to the inclusion of people with very low educational level and it further indicated that when a study is conducted with more educated individuals, education will not a predictor for semantic fluency anymore.

Evidence from a variety of sources shows that verbal fluency measures are relatively insensitive to gender ([@B2], [@B12], [@B14], [@B27], [@B28], [@B30], [@B33], [@B35], [@B37]). The results obtained in our study supported these reports, moreover, no significant gender effect was observed in fluency performance for either tasks.

According to the results of this study, there was no significant difference between age groups in their verbal fluency. These results conform to some of the previous studies that reported non-significant age effects ([@B30], [@B36]). However, they are different from many other studies that showed a downward trend in verbal fluency with increase in age ([@B35], [@B37]). This can be because of the demographic characteristic of our sample; our oldest participant was 60 years old. Nevertheless, most of the studies that reported a decrease in word production in association with age included older participants. The study by Tombaugh et al. (1999) supports this assumption. They reported that although in fluency category (animal naming), age accounted for 23.4% of the variance, the number of animals named remained relatively constant until the age of 60 and, then, it began to decrease by increase in age.

Two major factors should be kept in mind when using the current norms. First, the norms are applicable only when these letters and categories are used. A degree of variety may exist among the number of words generated for different letters or categories. Second, although the formal language in Iran is Persian (Farsi), Iranian population consists of monolinguals and bilinguals, and in many ethnic groups in different regions of Iran, and the first language might not be the formal language. This difference may affect performance in verbal fluency for these groups and should be considered when conducting the tests in such regions and also in rural regions.

Limitation
==========

One of the limitations of this study was the relative low number of participants from five different age groups with two different educational levels. Also, we did not assess other cognitive functions or IQ of the participants. Furthermore, all participants were selected from healthy population and we assumed that they had normal cognitive function.

Conclusion
==========

Taken together, to use a culture and language bound test such as verbal fluency in speakers of different languages, these tests must be modified and standardized in the target language under thorough examination. In this study, we selected letters in phonemic fluency task to suit our plan and provide primary normative data for healthy adults for the first time. We recommend Persian letters Pe, Meem, and Kaff that have the highest frequency in word production among others to be used for neuropsychological assessments and future studies in the Persian language. This is the same logic behind selecting F, A, and S in the English version. Likewise, our results showed the effect of education on phonemic tasks and revealed no age or sex effect on performance within this age range. The given data are expected to assist neuropsychologists and clinicians in evaluating adult Iranian patients and may help more confident clinical diagnoses.
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